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' PR1VA TE BOHEMIA S.

BT THB ACTUOB OF "EMILT CIIESTKR."

In ipeokinn ofBobyiuia, I 'have no reference
to that country whole capital it Prague; wboee

lnlnhltanti ni liufruiiee closely resembling

that of ungry horses; where, it would seem troin
U acronnts, wounded prisoners ot war do not

find that their lines (of battle) have fallen In

pleasant place3- -a region of which I know little.

Neither do I alludo to that universal empire,

fhat cplriturtl capital la supposed to 08 Paris;
Whose law Is liberty; whose luhabltants live by.

their wit or their wlte; whoso moral code l

scarcely tbo Ten Com uiarulnieutt uu empire of
vhlch I know still less. My reference it to
private possessions, held by stealy-froiuff- ,

proper, pious cuizens, wbo?e social habits are
modelled to a sulllelcnt degree upod those ot
the lurk, and the lumb; who pay their b ikers'
bill.-- , and whoso wasbHrwomeu do not no away
Borrowing; who are eoiiietiines pillars ot church
and Mate, and who would generally bis shocked
by the bnre suggestion ot their ownership ot
tucti piopertv.

li is to these I wish to make known the
nature of their own ricu estates; it is to these,
who Btelne see not, I write.

Let mo explain.
A private Uohemlan I tako to bo that small

portion ol time or spitec into which a man may
transfer uimn'lf iroiuoutof his bxed roittiom
with the external world, his habits and ordi-
nary fiauie ot uiiud. Enteritis it la a mental
process somewhat alciu ti Sidney
femith's Idea of takiuir off jour lloih
and sittinp; in your bones. It is remov-
ing the baruces Irom the working horse, and
turning In in out t cmubol and traz.j 111 tne
grteu nflds. It is sliuh.ly divorcing one's self
irom one's self. Escapiuuiutohlsownsmallnook
ct iairy-lau- the soldier cea-c- s to be a soldier;
Another inner belt, as it were, develops, and he
becomes an artist, pet haps, with an eye tor all
lovely color, or an ear tor all harmonious sound.
Thelawjcr, by the same process sloughs olT
the monal coil to such a l (Tree that he emerges
lor the moment a p et. with only rlivine aul
rhthni swaying tbotignt and word, with memo
jus 01 the sweet 6ingers of every time und laud
returninif to him and llowin from his lip-"- . Tlie
merchaut loreti his stocks, and the builder tn
ttones, becoiLe joyous and jovial, "frmd fe-
llows" In the best sense of the words. Each one
chatiees to sOiiictliiug which ho apparently
is not.

The evidence tumi-he- d by history on the sub-
ject ol private lioiieinias is very full, and well
worthy o. consideration.

The jirtnuijUiration ol the kingdom of Prnia
nniler Frederic Wilnatn would scarcely suggest
that its uionurcli could possibly claim suca a
dominion as 1 have In llio-o.- ; days all
Prussian souls wore iiunorins, pliviicilly or
jui taphorieullv ; they walked between airtight
line, generally of bayonets; they improved
each shiuiLir tiour to a most painful degree;
ana the law or tbo land was a m.xture
ot the multiplication table and the right
ui.gled tiniiiflf. Vet tLe man wno il

this whole system, from wbou it wis
evolved, could only live under it by pcnodicilly
escaping liom it. lie could tiot ''polish his
stauzi," as Mr. Cnrlyle has it, wi li iul con-
stantly tlirowirp down his pen and rushincroit
to stretch his hiubs and draw a bre.t'h ot fristt
air. Hence his tob-tc- winch impresses
me as the natural aul m Uobt-nii- of this
iougb, it royal, uieinOer ot the brotherhood.
Lei u hope mat it was as peculiar to h inselt as
ninny ot Uis habits ana customs; let us still
more hope tbut bis uu'ortuuaie subjects had
likewise their own means 01 escaping from tha
Volte of such a hie some little resting-plac- e for
houI or body sacred irom recollections ol Pots-Ou- m

guards and uplifted Wilkms-Mick- s. The r
continued existence is a guarantee that sucti
mutt nave been the case tuat in tins in 'tuner
was the wind tempered to these shorn Prussian
lauibn.

i When Frederick the ftreal inlieritod the crown
this portion ot the lather's domain did not de-

scend to him in lorm. But in a singularly oi

puHc he still rc-si'sse- it. Tuere has al-
ways been, to me, souuvhincr pathetic m his life-
long exertions to share his priva'c Bohemia with
kindred spirit", in ids undiminished faith and
labors to establish it as a visible Kingdom. From
tho.-- o early clays, when he souuht to enthrone
Voltaire as its croued hold, to old ag'', he
eeems never to have suirendered this hope.
1'oct, philosopher, aud wit he wooed, but never
permanently won. They seemed divided by
some invisible barrier, which neiider could
pas. Tue electric chord would not
bind them, the divine tire, winch each
possessed tailed to luse their souls in oue.
Xly own supposition is that lie did not recognize
where alone his real kingdom lay, he did not
realize that his true Bohemia was secreted in a
time. To him that hollow stick was the en- -
planter's wand. Tliouih, tiubtiug the whole
world, though wotu by sickness and trouble,
though overwhelming deleat and national la- -
mme stared him in the face he had but to take
out that small instrnment and breathe upon
it, and about biru lay the lair and suuny
land where the sky is ever blue, where the
flowers ever bloom, and the waters murmur aud
spatkle in light. The musician's soul which
slept with'n him, which he carried abjut
aimored by the nature and habits of the hard- -

presi-ed-, practical soldier, then spread its wings
ana bore him lar away to another country above
the pain and shadow ot that iu which he usually
lived and bad his being.

Louis XVI ot France was auother roval fugitive '

from himself and bis surrouudings; tbouli his
reiugein alocusmUhy doesuotMnke one at Qrst
Bight as beins a private Hohetnia. Yet such, I
am sure, it was to him. It is only another in-
stance of extreme! mceliug. Iu th surcuarged
tttmopheie of a time aud piaco which coutaiucd
an unborn French Hovolutiou, one can imagine
tuat the pertVc.ly pro-ai- c would oe a relief
ana comiort to a man wno ieit nimscu totally
uctqual to that which was present and that
which wag to come. Under the circumstances,
the exact reversal of all precedents was a neces-
sary result. I confess, also, that the possesion
of such a very superior wile strikes me as, in
itself, demanding ot Providence some special
compensating support and alleviation. Mine
Antoinette was undoubtedly a very beautiful
woman, who went to the guillotine with un-
common grace and dignity ('bit seeming to be
what sbe was chiefly tilted lor), bat I suspect
the must have been a trial to ordinary nerves,
St oidinary times and seasons.

Thinking of this, as of many other phases iu
the unfortunate kind's existence, it has always
been a great comlort to me to remember tue
lock.imthy.

Anicm aus, with their natures and VabHs as
fluent und changeful as the sea itself, ,r such
tbcrouch ltoheuiiaus in every sense, that it
seems singular that the greatest of them h the

t ry man of all others with which it is most
impossible to connect such an idea. The iuo.it
vigotous imagination must 6taud In confessed
Weakness before the eilort to endow General
Wtishiug on with a private;) Bohemia. I siuiuly
recommend the attempt, as a morn con-vitci-

process than auy argument on ray part
could be. Tliouuh legaidini him as the noblest,
simplest, wisest cliaiHcier in our history, tuo
feeling will unse Hut he must havo loand lifu
rattier cool, aud bleak, aud dreary, standing all
by himself, without this little backdoor by
W'bicu Bomctime3 to But I do uot think
be whs conscious of his loss; perhaos for the
same reason lor which, Horace Walp.de said,country lite did iut Pore his lather a tt did
him ' he had his diguity of churactsr to oc-
cupy bis mind."

To speak ol Horace W.dpolo is to mention an-
other eminent member ot tbe guild, lie too
possessed, a private Bohemia, nui It wns not
Btrawt erry H II; neither did a vint tu jj l(iainR
du Ueflund currv him thlrher. Perhaos, whendelletous Georce fcelwyu came to dine wii'u himthe feast was spread in this semi celestial region'
but I fancy ho lived in It most pertectly aud per'
maueutly iu those tharming early days when he
travelled on the con lueut with the poet Uray
and pleasant Harry Conway; when, he tells us,
visitors used to surprise them at breakfast in a
"crumby room." in trying to escape Irom which
tbty would drop thoir slippers, aud be thereby
i(n.omiuiouslv discovered in cowaidly flight.

rhaps this blessing ot his youth cme back to
' le iicaiiid feu fiecoud childhood, when
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be lorcd and serve 1 to erac.lnus'y those slst-- rs

Beny, whose bauds we heard Mr. Thackeray
bon-- a ot having touched.

tut pcihaps the most cnvlab'c private
on nrord wni that of Murun Luth'r.

lie stands beiorc the world as the forem st
tiaure in a trnnd bitoric period, as the migntv
leader ot ft moral revolution which changed
the lace ot Christendom t like kls Matter, ne
was a man of sorrows and cquamted with
grief; he fought the Ievil (ns ho bellevet)iu
person, and closed Iu a lifc-lor- strnpgle witn
h:s representatives, the World and
the Flesh; he laced death ccaseles-d- wi.h
the splendid biuvery of a soldier and
the enthusiastic faith of a. martyr yet
no truer llohemliu ever existed. Theie
are tew buninu souls who have been forced to
choose this day whom they will serve: who
have stood tu that darkness the only light of
which is honest con vict.ou In that, siltMice,
through which ihe 01 ly sound is tne still small
voice; who have not in that dir'knes and Mint
silence groped, as it were, lor tho hand of the
man and brother who so long ugo stood Iu the
same strait, while to Uitir lips rose, involunta-
rily his verv words, "Here I stund; I cauuot do
otherwise; God help nie I'' It is iu this
the generations have done hotnsge befire his
memory ; but it is another livllo'i of his uaturo
lor which, so long as human hearts bet with
the same emotions, men will love him, and
In right of which I claim him. The
bright, waim inner soul of the man
struck alsajs like punshinc through
the rifts in the armor which the battle 'ot
lite so seldom permitted him tocat aside; but it
onlv save out its full light and cheer wituin his
humble little home. We 'cad of tew pleastnter
thiniis than tnat taole m' w hose head saf'iny lord
Katy," while Dr. MarUu hllcd his glass, and
trullcd out,

Who Iovph no woman, wine nd long
lie Is tool Ills wliii.e llfu luug;

of few more delightful secies than those musi-
cal nicotines "wheresk liul musiciaus performed
ut.on dii'ereut instrument s;" of uotniug more
charming tban those ( hristmas-tree- s and festi-
vals' tor his chi'dren. where we may he sure I)r.
Luther himself was tho ouogcat present. In
possession ot such a Pohcmia.how could he great-
ly el bim.-el-l. though the hea'hen did rage
and tbe people imagine a vam thing; though it
had literally "raine I hike Georges.'' and tUougn
"the devils were as many as tne tiles upon the
housetops." While ruling his ou little king-
dom, the nilehty "powers that be'' had nut
power to disturb liim.

Of all religious heroes, tc him, I stt"pect, alone
belongs the honor tlia there is not oue of us who
would not gladly have knovu him in the llesh.
We may remember Calviu in his skuli-cap- .
and John Knox at his oar in the French
galley, with treat re? poet; but it is impossible
to believe the being exists who wishes tnat
either ot them had lived In his time, or who
cherishes a regret al imt Laviug met them

while towards this iiou-heavt- re-

former all our social uud human instincts go
out, and there is prob-ihi- no historic individual
in whose private liotn. uii.i wc would so gladly
hiive chosen n place.

Dr. Johnson uii.st aNo be admitted to
a place upon cur roli-cail- . He also was
oue ot the lions auo occasionally lay
down wi.h the lambs. In (spite of Ins youthful
contemporary's reuMi k Hint could not s- -e

anything wonderful in Dr Johnson, except tuat
botc-uoi- way he bad.' there wire times when he
did not clcliiiht to bit' k and bite. A very gnu
old geiitleiiiiii in soo.e aspects; a sorely ir.ed
soul and body, toi'incd, ulnio-- t m idderea by
poverty anil the kings evil but, on the other
hand, did he not juic over a house nominally
possessed bv one Mis. Inrale. w lure theio was
a perpetual least ol 1 .; on laid llovot soul (to
say lio'hii g ot the t'u.v ot mauy other go id
things), wlicto Fanny Hartley aul uumerods
pleasant pei sons lou d und houotvd und fl it-

tered him to Ins hu'tV content ? itnd where, iu
return, he "loured thctu gently us a sucknig
dove."

There are crl'iin liohenilas which
pertain to whole classes, having the
delightful i eeuliai itv ot being equally public
and private, whofc cnm'in is that they belong
absolutely to e.ich osscs or, and yet are tree to
ad. 'I tie thiet of the-.;- i take to be lovel-reud-in-

To emotional mi l inu'.iriuiHive persons,
especially women, the title-pag- e of a novel is
the door to fairy-land- . They lose their indi-
viduality uud become the heroine w tiose for-

tunes they arc folio villi;; the; deficiencies ot their
own lives lade from s pht, and they live a
charmed existence until the last page. I know
no more substantial Pond of frieudihip between
women, than having selected the same novel for
their special devotion. Its character is, perhaps,
the surest test of their characters; indeed,
in judging any woman I shoald much prefer
learning the name of her i'avoiite novel to that
of the church she attends. So entirely do I
regard nov as the true feminine Bo-

hemia, that 1 am not sure men who trench upon
this plettoure-grouti- may not be considered aud
treated ns trespassers.

Tne Bohemia ot b .ys ouht properly to be
Situated in the isles ot tbe seii. But us these are
unattainable, it must be looked for at present iu
'Itobiuson Crusoe "the "Swiss Family Uor.n-son,- "

and the works of Captain Mayue Hoi I.
With the "Arabian Nights" hdded, that tbe Uast
as wtll as the West may be represented, I think
there aie lew boys who would not claim
ownership.

To those who Vlsh to view my theory frim a
poetic standpoint, 1 recommend tbe perusal of
Mrs. Browning's "LtO?i Bower," which 1 never
read without mentuily chang'.ng the last word
of the title, feeling convinced that part of tho
poem is only Browninqeso for a description of a
lust Bohemia.

For i he past week I have beeu experiencing
some of the sensations therein described,
though certainly in a very different form; aud
this little sketch was suggested, and is uow
wriiteu, somewhat m mrmortam. It bus Jaeen
my gieat good fortune to possess from cutld-hoo-

(in common wiih my tamily and friends)
a visible, concrete Boaetnia, from which we ure
about to pait. Ihe tate of Air. Paul Potiphar
has come upon us we are to move. Like
that gentleman, we are down towu, aad the
march of civilization aud mauitcst destiny alike
forbid us to remalu.

Now that our departure is a fixed aad near
tact, wo nave all discovered thai we nave grown
to our old homo l.ke mofS to rock. Bet thojgn
each room in this h ue is brightened or shaded
by some memory of tbe past, there is none t
w hich we all cling so closely as our "library,"
so culled, perhaps, trim the tact that no out
ever reads in it. Oue of its sides is covered
with books, but tho rjom u.igbt much
more truly be said to be devoted to
song and story. It bus olten been re-- n.

nked that it res. mbled that other library
known to fame, Mr. I'outo's which consisted
chiefly ot boots.1 ry a beautiiul provision of
the law ot chances, everv article in (he rojiu
has beeu ordered by a uitfcreut person -- of the
result it may be taid. as of Mr. Bob Sawyer's
chorus, in which each geutleniRU sung the tune
he knew best, "the onect was very striking."
The walls are blue, because oue member of the
family so tauclcd; the cat pet is given, because
another pos.-esse- 1 suppose, an unconscious
weakness lor gras, an inarticulate pjve ot Na-
ture; and so on, until every laot cofor and con-
trast is violated. The cha'is, tables, and sofas
folly suslH'ii the 'tin e principle; haiever iscou-sideie-

unsuitable for eny other room is con-
signed to this; sometimes, I am afraid, in a
condition which would simuest the theory that
we looked upon our libtary as a ho p.tnl tor
sl'ghtlv invalided furniture, or lliat wc believed
that chairs, like hemts,

"may brealc, yet brokenly live on."
' Here abide banjo and guitar; here wonders of

whittling and singing are feitor.ned; here a
jrtpsy-teu- t seems ulays pitched, uud under its
shades the family and a fow tried friends as-

semble. To elect a per.on even temporarily a
"librarian" Is, in our eyes, tho highest compli-
ment we cau d iv hi u. The bond of union is
not culture, nor literary ta4e; for I am con-
vinced more than one prominent member
l,..li..vaa In lua nMit crtlll Hint. KfdnmOtl'ri fllh'f
claim to be coubideivd the wisest man lies iu
the tact of his having said that "much
study is a weariness to tho flesh." But then
such a pertect sense of humor as these persons
possess they rccognlzo wit under any disguise;
as it were, tuey siiuil the battle lroi afar.

One article ot lai'h we nil hold that br.t clas
ncneuse is rarer, moie ddlicult to produce, and,
from a conversational poiut ot view, more pre-
cious liuu lim-ditt- s mute; as wc all like

wise believe that the man -- io sill,
"here comes it fool wc must l, k eene,"
di'plaved a pTrep'ion tf tru'h anl huui ni
raturc unrivalled lu the history of philoso-
phers.

Ihe "llhrs.rl,ns" ate of CTcry nee ami Tsp
from the g ntle matronly pteence wuich

pri sides over all our pleasures, to tbo grand-
child of mno- -a prctrruumrally shirp by.
who, under tbe Influences of the plac, has

a capacity for atinihilat iug retort only
to be equalled among the raco of newsboys.-T-

him most ol the remai ks are addressed, and
his iiuiustment serves as an excu.-- e lor any
degree of childishness on the part of the
adults. For lus entertainment pictures are
drawn as, for instance, that of the Angular
Saxon, a man's figure done entirely in angles
aud strn'ght lines, with a squire heaf, from
which re was pronounced to bo dearly a block-
head. For him, n'.so, parodies ate Improvise I

as. upon oiie verv cold night, that harmless
nursery rhyme, concerning tne trouble of poor
little rob n redor ast durum inclement weather,
was suddenly perverted to a of the
coine of a d young mm of the
of Robert, and in this form pung in full chorus:

The north wind dntti blow,
And e slinll l ive smw.
Aud what will p jor Iluuln do then.

fuur t chin.'
He'll s't In the ,

A n keep hlmed wartim (pure Celtic).
Aid ueversay"Ko" lu kIii-k- I iik,

or thing!
Readhig, some time a?o, an article in the

AtUiulw Mvvihiy, entnlcd "Negro fpiritoah," f
was remln.led of a contribution of one of the
librarians to the general entertainment. Killer-ii- m

one eveTiliig, l e if we wou'id like to
hear a genuine specimen of Alricnn Psalmody;
aud. iyon our assenting, cave uthe following
description ot the overthrow ot King Pharaoh
stid his host, sung to a strange, minor melody,
hulf chant, half tune:

Dld'u ole Phoy sret lnfm.
(jet lust), get lobs?

Dld'n ole 1'hay get lo
In ile Hed sea?

riiayo Buy, I swlue across
In 1 Ked Heu,

So whip nu V"ur horse i au' gallop across,
lu tie Ked Siea.

Did'n ole I'hsy Kt loss.
tiel loss. Bel l"SH?

Dld'n tie t hny get Iohs
In tie Ked rtea?

rbayo eay , I gwlne tkluug home
1 n tie Kert Sea,

Oh, how I wish I h.dn t
Iu de JKed 8e!

Dld'n ote Phay get h ss,
Mel loss, gel loss?

Dld'n ole flxnr get Inns
I u de Med sen?

Hebrews suy, W go'. Heross now,
In de Tied sea,

Al Tby feet we i.umh'f how,
In de Red siea!

Al first we eirongly suspected it had its origin
in his fertile brain: but upon strict inquiry it
was found to be a veritable native production,
."ting conotnntly in the chusches ofj B Oiimorc,
and laiuiliar to and olten performed by the
sable iiihabltunts of our kitchens. As sucb, I

present it to that large class for whom cveiy-tliiti- g

connected with fie race seems to have
suca a singular fu'ciiialioii. As a condensed
piece of description.it appears to me admira-
ble. The way in which tho event is delineated
by indicating the emotions of the actors is
rtaily arti-iic- ; and the psychological insigut

in the single line,
"Oh, how I wish I hadn't '

is beyond praise. Tovj feel convinced that such
nod tucli only was the sentiment which filled
K ng Pharujli's soul as he saw the watery wads
descend.

1 never take up a newspaper, with its account
of civil commotions, without being reminded of
a peculiarity ot the discoverer ot this gem.
Alter righting Hirousih the entire war. he never
speaks of the time which lias since elapsed ex-
cept as "since peace broke out."

The conversation turning upon the license of
expiession now taken by women both iu public
aud private, one of our baud inquired, "in what
particular do women ot the prcsentda.v roetnl.de
St. Paul?'' The entire company replied by
simply di iiving the of sucu a like-iies-- .;

"but we were forced to retract when
that it was "becau-- e i hey spoke alter tho

manner ot men."
The ma'e "librarians,'' in common with all

niascnline Bohemians, evidently believe their
thoughts and lancies to have something in their
nature analogous to the lledi of swine; that they
are in a crude state met e pork, as it were
until, by the influence ol smoke, they are cured
into a cou'istency corresponding to wholesome
and palatable bacon. Consequently, we might
be permanently described as under a cloud. Not
long since these librarians took under consider
ation "Tobacco as a moral agent," and, starting
lj'om Dr. Watts' principle, tuat

Sjaian 11 ml a some mlrchlef still
1'ur idie hsuds to do,

nroved to their own satisfaction that it must
have accomplished incalculable good to the
human race.

Then it wo inquired, whether the red man
could properly be spoken ot as

Lo, the poor Iud'au;
even though he has an "untutored mini;"
thonsh small-po- x and the war-pat- h have borue
hardly upon him, when it is recollected at what
an early date tobacco was known lo him, and
that he is still capable of eujoylng au unlimited
number of pipes.

A suspicion arises In my mind that th's
account ot our private Bohemia will chiefly
sin-'gc- the counterpart or air. fick wick s sen
sation, when told by Mr. Peter Magnus that ho
sometimes, in writing to his friends, signed
himself P. JSL, ntternoon, as it amusea mem.
"Mr. Pickwick rather envied the ease with
which Mr. Peter Magnus' friends were amused."
But this is precisely one ot the points I am
trving to set forth that a capacity for beiug
easily amused is really tbe most enviable of
ciiaracteiistics. lsieesed is tue man to wnom u
has been given. To him there is no need to
"Would he were a boy again," for he carries
within him a lountain or perpetual youtn.
Belter still, his title to a private Bohemia is
ULdeniable.

In parting, dear reader, I can express no
btter wish lor your happiness than that your
cluiui is also secure. J'wiuiura Mugaime.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COCRT FOR THE CUT
X ANUCOUM'IV UP

KHlule ul DANlKL POKTKK. Uerea-s-d- .

Ths A nulu r aminluled by the Court lo audit, settle.
and itiljusl the account ot J AM Kb UK A tkud (JKOK'iJC
VOWS J, is.xec.uO rs ol Ihe lost will mid ustuiiieiit
of DAN1KL SOllTKR deceased, mid lo r. wort dlxlrl
button of Ihe Imlmice In the hands ot the Hccotiuntnt
n lli meet the nrile IniereBted. f.ir the nuriiose of his
appointment, ou TL'KSJJAV, July 21, A. 1. lsnx. nl
e It veil ill) o ClocK A. si., m nis oince, au, ki mir
JS IT blreet, lu the city or riniiiueipiiia.

WILLIAM. D. BAICK,
710fniw6t Auditor.

TN T11R CtHJItT OF COMMON PLKA3 FOR
J. THUCI'l YAil COUNTY UW ell II. A DH.LPII 1V.
lu the mtktter ut ine Asnlgijeil iiAKVi.v

. i UL)h.Llj a"(l KHAbiiUS KhLLY, irudluu ui
1 ODK1 1..V KK1.1.Y.
The Auditor apiiointed hy tlie Court to audit, settle,

nnd aOJiiHt the account of H S.N J &l IN I.. TE VI fLK.
A or mid i ll HELL A-- KKLLY, and to
ri'ii il (IIhIi iIhilioii ol Ihe hulunce In ihe lunulHOf
the ut'Ccuiitunl, will meet the parlies lnlerested for
ti.e I'Ui pose of his appointment, on TUK-O-A Y, Jmy
2i. A. I'. ls, nt 11 o'clock a . M.. ut hU olllue, Ho. 4u6
WALNUT Ntreet, In therliy ot Phlludelphla.

7 17 Imwbt WILLIAM li. BAKKM, Auditor.

TX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
J. RTA'lhM KOM THlii KaSIKUH DIaTKlUT
Oif PJtisKbYLVANIA

IN 11ANKRTJPTCY.
At riil'Bdelphln. Juiy 11. l's.
T he undeHljued lierehv civet notice of his appoint-

ment an Ansmnee of NICHOLAS ltALLlhil1. of
l'lilladt'lpMa, In the coui.ty ol PhilaieipuU and
hint of PeuniylvarU. within Buhl IJlstrli.t, who
ha been aitjudued a bankrupt upon hla own pelhlju
by the LiiMtrLt Court of cntd Htricl.

No. SI H. TaiKI street.
To the Creditors of said Bunkrnpt. 7 11 ui m

0 0 B X EXCHANGEItAO MANCi'AClOHY.
JOHN T. 11 A I L 10 V ill CO.,

JIKHIOVKU TO
IT, K. corner ot Mv hKKl' aud WA.TEH Streets

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAUrt a NO BAUUtNQ

Of every diecrlpllou, for
Grain, Floor, bait, fcuper-pouui- e of Lime, Bone

Hint. Kto
I,arp e aud small GUNN Y Ha(iS ronaUutly oq hand.

AIhu, WOOLbACKS.
it. us T. Bailky. Jammj Cascadkn,

MEDICAL.

IMFORTAHT TO INVALIDS,

IKON IN THE BLOOD.

A PERMANENT TONIC,
WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

IIEALTU lOi: THE SIVZL.

STEEXQTII TO THE WEAK.

VIGOR FOR THE FEEBLE.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, a Solu-
tion of the I"rvtoxide ( Iron, strikes ut the root
of illt-ens-e by supplying the blood with its
VITAL PRINCIPLE OR LIKE ELEMENT,
lliON,giviijgS7re0:A, Vigor, aud JVvw Lift to
the Tvhule Bjbtcia.

PEKUYIAX SYKUP
Is a
rrotoxld
of Iron.

PEKUYIAN SYKUP
Makes
tho Weak
fclrong.

PEKUYIAN SYKUP
Contains
no
Alcohol.

PEKUYIAX SYKUP
Ruilds up
the
Broke

PEKUYIAN SYRUP
Cures
the
L'yspopsia,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Invigorates
the
R.alu.

PEKUYIAN SYRUP
Cures
Female
Weakucseos.

rERUYIAN SYRUP
Cnres
Spring
Debility.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Vitalizes
and Purifies
the Blood.

rERUYIAN SYRUP
Restores
the Vigor
of Youth.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is Pleasant
to
take.

Being free from Alcohol In any form, its ener-
gizing effects are not followed by correspond-
ing reaction, bnt are permanent.

Stimulants only afford temporary relief, and
have the same effect as giving a tired horse the
whip instead of oats. The trne way is to invigo-
rate the debilitated system by supplying the
blood with Us Life Element 1UON, thereby
Infusing strength, vigor and new life Into all
parts of the system, and building np an IKON
CONSTITUTION.

Thousands have been chang6d by the use o
this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, aud happy men and
women, and Invalids oannot reasonably hesi-
tate to give it a trial.

TKICE.

Large Bottles, (21 oz.) 82 00, or 3 for 85 00.

Bmall Bottles, (10 oz). 1 00, or 0 for Jo'OO.

If your Druggist does not keep it, send direct
to me, and It will bo forwarded promptly by
ojtprefcs.

A 32 page pamphlet Bent Ace to any address.

n f.TTTiTflM In pnrerinKlng tho PEUU-Vil-

AlUlVVIAN WVKUP, b particular
to net tlie Genuine, ami not
one of the many Alcoliollo
Etixtrs of Poruviau Burn., or
Bark aud Iron. Hoe thtt Pe-
ruvian Byrup is blown In the
gluus.

J, P, DINSICORE, Proprietor,

So. 20 DEY Street, Sew ytik.

Fur Sulc in Fh!latltljhla by

JOUSSTOS, HOLLO AY AY Si C0WDO,
So. C02 AHC1I Street,

rilEXCH, RICHARDS k CO.,

AND BY E3UGUI8T3 OENE11ALLY. 71 8ru

FIRE AND DURGLARPR00FSAFE9

UXH AND C1Y PLASTER

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Bkooklyk, My is, lata,

Metftra. Marvin A no,, New York Gentlemen: Oui
Plmli.g Mill, with Firry lHJUSANIleiol lam.
bpr, WM destroyed by Are last night. Bud we ore
hppy to T roar ALUM AND l)RT PLASTKR
fciAFE preserved our books, piiprrs, and money, In
excellent order.

We want another and Inrrer one, and will call on
you m toon m we have time.

Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.
This Bale wa Bed hot for several boura, aud the

caulrou feet were actually uiehed.
It can be teen at our store. No. W5 BROADWAY,

A PERFECT SAFE.

MARVIN'S
CliKOJlE IKON SriIEKICAL

BURGL fR SAFE,
"Will resist all burglars' IniiiTcnients Tor

any length of time.
PLEA6K BENBFORDEdCIUPTIVKCIROULAJl.

MARVIN & CO.,
rRLSCll'ALj CUL'STSUTST.,

WAREHOUSES, f (Masonic Hall), Tliila.,
S6S IlKOADU AV, SKW VOKK,
10S IIAMU. R1BEET, CLEVFXAND, O.,

And for sale by oar Agents In tbe principal cities
fcr out hoot the UnlUd Btale.. 62tf tu:liB3a

C. L. MAI8ER,
MANUFACTCBBB O

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
LOO ITH, BKLLHANGKK, AUD D&AL1U

LN BUILDS O HAKDWAKK.
SSj Nu. UWH Miri

A LARGE ASSOUTMK1ST OP KIB
Bt'tatid Burglar-proo- f fcA FHJs ou baud, with Inmd'
niii.ru, Vweilmg-kcnti- e Hau-- , fn e ttfui Outmam
Pr'no low. C. FOHIIISK,

6 5 No. VINlt Mtii
"

SHIPPING.
TT'OR JIOSTUX-V- IA NEWPORT AND FALL
JL' BlVl-.K- .

HiellUolONand NEWPORT LINE, bv tippln-d'- d

aud Kiiperlor Hienmers NKA'I'OKT, MKI RO
!OLl.--. OLD CULOM V, anl K4fliti sTAl'K.ot
greal htrentU and biifcd. cnR'nuiieil exprt'sil for
llie uavliiuiluQ ol' Loi k Hound, riinnlnt; lu
con li (tu. n wlih tlie OLD COLOISY AiNU KKW-POU- T

RA I l.KOA D.
Leave 1'li.U 2. NOUTU RIVKR, foot of MUR-R-

Y Mtreet.
The Hli Hinpr NKWPORT, Captain Rrown. leaves

Mo'dity, W ednesday, aud Friday, at 4 P. M., lauding
at IStwivort,

The Kieamer OLD COLONY. Cupfaln HI mm or in,
leaves Tueuday. Thursday, aud (Saturday, at 4 1. M.,
landing at Newport,

Thehe aieaniers are lifted up with com'podinna
Rtnle-room- a w aler-HKl- coruiiartiueutH. and everv
arrangement tor the Herurl'y and comfort of pun-ien- -

ra, who are aiiorueu oy inn. ronre a iiikiu s rem ouE.oard, and on arr'val at NEWt-OR- proceed per rail-roa- d

iigain, reaching Boston early ou the following
morning.

A haygape uianter is attached to each ttnainer, who
receive and t ckets the bKjjgage, and accoiu-panle- s

the 10 Its dexliuallon,
A Btenmer runs In connection with this Hue hot ween

NEWPORT aud PROVIUKNC'K dally, buuduys ex-ce- p

ed,
reii ht to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by

tny other regular ll"e, and forwarded with the i;reu-ts- iepedit Inn by an exprexs tralu, which leaves
NEWPORT every morning (Hiindys exopted). t 7

n'i.i....ii ii.r llmlun uud Now Bedlurd. arriving at lia
destination about 11 A. M.

For frelplii or rawage, apply on board, or at the
office, on PIER 23. NOR'l It RIVER. For B'auvrooms
and berths app'y on bord. or It 11 Is desirable to so-cu-

ihem In advance. Jf LRFIllLI A
827 Wo. 78 HHP I'WAY New Vnrk.

SAFKTY, SPEED, AND COMFORT.
KULUCTIO IN PAtMAOe,

Favorite passenger steamers ot the ANCHOR LINJC
Sail every IHOA V with pas enters lor

LIVERPOOL, ULAfOOW, AND DERRY,
From Pier No 2oNorh River.

Ttates of passage pa able lu currency.
To Liverpool, Olargow, and Lerry, cabins (90 and

76, according lo locution.
E.xcurslon ijckets, good for twelve months, (160,
Intermediate, S5; hleerage 5.

Prepaid certificates from these ports, (35.
Pasnengers booked to and from Hamburg, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc. at very low rate
f'nr further Information apply at the Company's

Oillce, No. 6 BOW LINO OK EN, New York.
HENDIK-O- N HKJrtfKRS.

To avoid Imposition, passenger will please coaie
direct to the oUlce, mis uompauy uoea not emp.oy
runners,

LONDON AND NEW
LINK.

YORK ETEAMSUIP
Paaage to London direct. ?i 10, 75. and J.10 ourrency.
Excursion tickets al reduced tales ayailable for

niouibs.
ATA LA NT A,
BELLONA.
t'KLLs.
W M. PENN.
Freight will be taken and throngh bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rotiari ui, Amoterdam
and Dunkirk,

Forp ssage apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No, M
BROADWAY, New V ork.

For freight apply at No. 64 SOUTH strnet. CT. Y.
tiititl HOWLAND A OMPINWAF.L. AifSntA,

CUNABD LINK OF EXTRA STBAliEBS,
NEW YORK AN D L. VjtRPOOJLu

OA1 LINO AT yUKKNTOWt.
FROM NEW YORK JtVKRV WKDNK3DA.T.

TRIPOLI, ALEPPO.
KATES OF PA SBA UK:

Cabin 0 Gold.
bleemge fit Currenejf.

bteerage Uckets froia Liverpool or Queeualown at
lowest rates.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No. I
Bowling Green.

F'or bteerage Passage, apply at No. 69 Broadway.
2 26f E.CUXARD.

o NL Y DIHECT LINE TO FRANCE.

THE OENTTRAL TRANsjATI ANTIO COMPANY1!
WAIL hTEAMfrHIP8 BETWEEN Nai
AND HAVRE. CAI LINO AT BiE T.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite routa for

the ( outlueut will sail from Pier No. 60 NORTd
River:
N A l')LFON. Loraarle
PMtEIRK M.....n.Duclieniie
VILLK 1E PRIU Siiruiout
bl. LAURA.NT Bitcande

PRICE OF P4PSAOE IN hOLTt (Including wine),
TO BHKsT OR H A VnE,

First Cabin. (Kit) or (I4; Neoond Cabln(SS,
TO PARIS,

Including Pallway Tickets, furnished on hoard,
First Cabin, (ItiS or (HI; Hecoud Cabin, (s-t-

7?it se utmmirt do not carry ttsrruut pwutnitrt,
tleilh ai attendance free of charge.
American travelers going to or returning from the

Continent of Europe, by talcing the a earners OMhls
Hue, avoid unnecessary rinks liom truutil by Eugllnti
railways anu crossing the cbanuel, besides saving
lime, trouble, aud eip. ne.

tEO. MACKENZIE. Agent.
2 28 f Nu.M BROADWAY.

7 IVhRPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM
t()WPAN.

J he following FIR8T CLAP8 IRON BTEAMSIII PS,
built n press!) lor the New Yoik trade, are Intended
lo fall regularly tielweeu N EW YORK, aud LIVER-
POOL, calling at QUEnNbTO W'N, viz -

MANHaITAm. MINNESOTA,
COLORADO. N EUitAHKA,

with other lirst-clas- s steamers building.
From Pier No. 3V East River.

Cablo (the accommodaiions being equal to anyi, gold; return tlukeis, (160, gold; lasiwvgu, 16 curreucy.
'lakers to bring out passengers from Europe caa

be oUained On reasonable terms. For freight or pas-Hsg- e

ui'ply to
WILLIAMS 4 OCION, No. 71 WALLBtreet,

for sleerage pannage to i t
WILLlAAitS dt OUlON.No. W BROADWaY.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
VANUFAOTirRKBfJ OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS
TW1NKS, ETC.,

tto. 2 North WATER klireet, and
No. XI North DULAWABJC Avenue,

IrHILAPKU'BIA.
ltDWJW H, FlTLBU, MH'HAKI, WAV.

IV)&AJ F. CfcOTJUJUt, I 14

SHIPPING.

rf "ffabTEAM TO LIVERPOOL, CALLINGaJiStu. Al gl'MNMIlVVN.
i In iii n l,ln. miner rontract with the United

la ts aud hrilibti oveiuojeuts, for carrjlng the,
i, el's,

Y t)F ANTWFRP - Hstnrdaf . JnTy V,
CITN Of NEW ) ORimviu Halilai) I nmnay, July M
t'HY OFI'AhlH ...... Saliirnay, A lig'iHt 1
I'l'IVOK wiMjON s.in.rday, August
CI'l YOF Anrt iNH N(vla Halifax) l'uexd'y, Aug. 11

til Y OV HAL'lIMOHE. M.mrd.f Angtisb IS
(I1Y Or lloslO.N hainruay, August Usnn e cb uc eedlng haiu.ilay and alternate Monday,
at ttonn. from Pier No. 4s NOIiTH River.

Rates of pesrag bv the Mall steamer BAILINQ
KVEHY HAlUKDAY:

Payaole In Oold. parable In Currency.
First Cabin (Inn Steerage. (.T9

to London lati - to Umriou.... e" to Paris.... lift to I'aris. 60Passage by the Monrta Cabin, (K gold;Bteerage. enrrencv. Mates ot e fruiu NewYork to llHl'fsx 'Bhln,(iij ie..rag- -. (in. In gold.Pa sergera also forwrded lo Havre, ilauihurg. Bromen. eic , at mnderaln rates, pBssage IroraLiverpool or Queennlowii. (tu currency. Tlckeis cambe boiigtit here hv persons sending ior their Irlenda,or lurther lnlorniallon. apply at the (Vunpany'a
Sflice. JoMNH DALE. Agent.

No. IS HRilADWAY, New York.Or, O'DONNEl.LA FAt'LK, Manng.-rs- .

No. ill t'H ITSNUr Street, Pblla,

fif7 NORTH AaIKUICAN 8TEA1I3UIP
COMPANY.

ltruunU Lla i o Onlirnrstla via PaaamaKallraad.
NEW ARsANOKMENT.

Bull'nf from New Yo. k on the 6th and 2oth ofEV ERV MuN lii.or tho i.ay Oelortj wneu uteaudaieQ-In-
O" Huunay,

P- - SMite li.wer than by am other line.
For Information addrtsn

D. N. t'A RRINOTOU , Atfeut.
Pier No. 46 NORTH HVER New Y rlt

Or irtosj" i; KaRLK.
No. 217 WALNU r Philadelphia r,W. H. M KRB . v,H is. l A, Vice Pree

OfliOi-- 64 hXOMANOK f'vp , New York, salon
f-f-rri I'dSsAtJi'. TO AND FKOM GSLAT

olUt..l.N jIMi iKfcujJU
BV o TEA W-- IP AN n WaloiNO PACKiT.AT RKul Ci D t I hH

DRAFTB AVAILABLE THR4UOHOnT K. NO-
LAN I ', IKKi.aMI. htOl'LAMJ, AND WALKeJ,
For pariicuiurr appl to

TsP-'UO- l l. R! OI URita CO.,
No. 86eOUlU Btree'. and Nu U HKO.vi WAV--

,

Orto TIL MM T. HRAKLiO,
11 N . 217 WALNUT .treei.

NKW tJLl'REsb LINE TO ALKX-Ja-

andria. ti.Kikeumu. smi WmIi.h.liiii
u. . , i viien.eaKe anu leiawre 1 a .al Willi

A eiaiKlria Irom the most drecl route
lor L ni'liourg. bristoi, Kuuxvllie, NashvMe. Daltoaand ihe N uHmm.

vitamers leave regula. ly irom the first wharf aba"Market stieet.Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO..

No. 14 Noitii aud Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON. Agetilai, tieorgoio u.
M ELD1ULUE & Cu Agents at Alezaudrla, Vlr-g- li

la. 1

fCTis A011CE.-Ft- )It NEW YORK, VIA
u aai lvi 'In D h-- a W A R M. A MJ hARfl'AN 1'iNaL.PRE.-M- MtAJiUOAT l.OMPANY.The bteam Propellers of this Hue wll. commenceloading on aAl URDA Y, 2nih Insiaut. leavtug dallyas ubuaU

THROCOH IN 24 1IOUK8.
Goods forwarded by all tue Hues going outof New

Y rK. Norih. East, and West, tree ol coinmunUn,Freights received at. our uunl low rates.
W ILLIAM P. U V HE & CO., Agents,

" 14 w HARVEY. Philadeiphl t.JAMFS HANI), Agenu iij
No. Ill) W A LL street cornerof Houth, New York.

4fi-f--
f PIIILaDhlI'HIA, RICUMON D

AftKitor- -. AND in.AMiHP LINK,
'liil.oLUH F REIO H i Allt LIN1 To TiliS

'l H A ND WEST.
EVERY HTL'KDAY,

Atnocn. from FTRdT WHARF aoove MARKETburet.
'THROUGH RATE.- - and THROUGH RKOEIPT3to all polo's lu Norm sua Hou h t Mrollna. vU

Air Line Ralirond, oouofc.lng a'. PortS'iioiitti
anil to Lynchburg, Va , Tennessee ai.d the Wert, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line und Rluumuud and'Danville Railroad

Freight HANDLED HUT 0"CE, and taken at
I.OV Eh K ATMS THAN ANY OTHER

The rettilinritv safi'ty , ai.il cheapneM.i of t ills route
ci innieuu It to the i noiic nt toe most Oeslrible mo-diu- ui

for carrying every description of Ireighu
No charge lor cummisstou, urayage. or auy expense

Ol transfer.
MeuuiHlilp Insured at lowest rates.
irtlgut received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 Norm and b WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent al Richmond aud City
Point

T. P CROWE LI- - A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

FOR NEW YOkK SWIFT-SOU-

,Trais..ortallou Couipauy
u .. if l i sure Lines, vlu Delawnre and Ritrllaa
Canal, on and i. tier I n ifttn of olarch, leaving d.tlly at
VI M . and 6 P. M connecting with all Northern andEastern l.nes.

For Irek'bc, wblch will be taken on sccom nodatlng
terms, aop.y to W11.LIA n tt. HA I It I) A CO.,

1 li No. m S. DELAWARE Avenue.
LOIULLARD'S OUTSIDE LINB.

FOR NEW YOKK.
OllhAi REDUCTION IN KUElUHTrL

Goods oy weh bl. Hi ueuis per 10u Iht . grosM.
Measurement goods, 4 tents per cubic loot.Freights received at ail times, aud insurance guar-

anteed at three-elghih- s per cent.
F'or further Information, apply to

JOHN F OITL,
7 2J 1 ter 19 North Wharvi

STEAMBOAT LINES.

jrN BRISTOL LINE
ltl'UX KEW YORK AND BOSTON,

VIA B KIS TOIi.

For PRovirENCE, Taunton new BedfordCAPE COD, aud ail poiuis of railway
East aud North.

'The new and splendid Steamers BRISTOL and
PKoVlDENt K, leave Pier Nu. 40 NOR 111 RIVER,
loot of .auai street, adjoining Debrawes street Kerry,
New Vork.al6P. 64.. dailv. tbudays excepted, con-
necting with eitanjboai tra'u al Bristol al 4 St. A. M.,
arriving in Bosrou at i A M . In tlu.e to connect wltU
all the morniug trains irom thai oily The most

and pleiwaut rou e u ihe white Mouuialu.
1 ravel ers tor tnat point ran m.k direct conaee-tlon-s

by way of Provideuoe aud Worcester, or B jhuio.
and Tlckeis aecuied at oillce on Pier la

New ork.
816m H. O. BRI4'4-S- . General Manager.

FOR CAPE MAY.
On TUEHDAY8. THURSDAYS, and

bA i L is.
Ihe splei did new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,

Captain INohAM, leaving Pier 19 above Vine
street, every 'l uesuay, 'Thursday, and Saturday at 9'1S
A. M.. and returning from Cape May ou Monday,
Vt eiluesday, and Friday.

FAitE . Uicudliig Carriage Hire. ,
bervai ta...l'60,
Children... (l-.- " m

Reason Ticgets, (10. Carriaze Hire extra.'
Tbe Lady of the Lake is a hue sea-boa- t, has haAsome state-ro- t m acconimi.da'lous. aud Is titled up
ilb everything necessary tor tbe salety and comfort

Of patseugera, ii H. HU UDELL.
CALVIN TAUOART.

Ofllce No. 88 N. DELAWARE Avenue. 6 Hutf

rVH FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AHD
attaUSSs WTLMLNU TUN At so and 9 50 A. M.
klia 6 ou t . M.

The steamer 8, If. FELTON and ARIRL leave
CHitHUT blreet s barf (aluudays exoep ed) at Slat
ami 9'6u A. M ., and 8tu P. M., returning leave

at M A.M.. U 60, and I'jo Jp. M. at
Chexier and Hook each way. ,

Fare, lo cents beiween all point.
F xcurslon tickets, 16 cents, good to retain by eltheg

boat. 6 1 if

r PTr;N I'llILADliLPHlA AND TREN.
ajaiis ii in i iin'1 n Line. The sleamUoathajn iN ifOtiKEHT leaves ARCH street Wnarf, lot'Treulou, siopplug at Tacouy, Torrendale. Beverly.
Burlington, Bristol, Florence Bobbins' Wharf, aad
White Mill.
Li avts Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
batunlay, July IS, 10 A.M iaturday, July 18, 2 P.M

buudy July ID, to Rurilugtou Bristol, and luieri
mediate landluas, leaves Arcu sireet wharf al 8 A. M,
aud 2 P. b .: leaves Bristol al W A. M. aud 4 P. M.
Monday, July 20. It M. iMonduy, July W, 4 P.6
Tueday, ' 21, 1 H.M Tuesday, 111, 6 P.&f
Wed'day, " 91, 1 P.MlWed day, tl, 6 P.M
Thursday, ' 2. 9'4 P. M 'Thursday, , 2s. 6 P H
Friday, 24, 1.',' P.Mitrlduy, " 21 P.3

Fare to Treutou, 40 ounw each way; Intermedlaug
places, 26 ceula. 4 11

fr a. OPPOSUION TO THB COM- -
sWlii y',J 7 ""--n RAILROAD AND Bl Eft
. m-ii- I .

Bi.au er JOHN SYLVfcVTER will make dally
excuislons tu Wilmington ( luucays exi'epleill, touch-
ing at ihes'er and Maiciis Hook, leaving AKCil
Bireet barf at lu A. M, and 4 P. L. returning, leave
V In. In, i at 7 A M. and 1P.M.

L'gul frelghle taken,
X W. BURNS,

tStf Captain.

I1A1TV PYrnitRIfTVS TUB
itSE. snlendid JOHN A. WAR- -

Ii.lv i.ave.CH HhNUT Ktreel W harr, Phllada,, al I
o'clock and o'clock P. M., for Uuriingtuu aad
Bristol, touching at Rlverlou. Torredale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. Reluming, leave Bristol at I o'uloo
A.M. and 4P.M.

Fare. 98 cents each way: Excursion 40 eta. ItlU

ZZATH8 ON DAY EXCURSION 4. -- T H S
TjKSZTrJsnl.i.did uew .teaoslilp TWlLlUHf
T... leave i:uesuutsirMt wharf. Philadelphia, at I

o'clock A. M., and 2'. P. for Biirliugion and Brls-to- l.

i iiclilns ai afesarses's w"a.f, Taoony. Riverton.
Andalusia and Beverly. Returning leave Bristol
at U, A. M.. and 6 P. M. Fare, 16 sou Is each way,.
Excursion. 4u muUu 0RjLWfoaDt


